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You have a Humbrol Mo031K t.each pi‐ ce o(which has been carefoly

`esearched and produced to a‖
ow yoし to constiuct a modelk t of

which yoし can be,uSt y prOud

Belore commencin9the as60mbly
Study these notes and the assembly instruct ons before starting the
model ldentiy the numbered Oi∝ es on each orthe mOuldings with the
help oithe plans Make certain you know where piecesFt
Wherethe=e is a choice o子 versions make cenain yoo krlo″ which
p eces are requ ed For yoo「 otended mode
ldent fythe pleces yOu haveto paint before assemblog and tho・ e that

can be painted arter assembing
Fo‖ ow the stepby step instruct ons carefuly

A3… !ing and● luing

Carefし l y cutthe Oi∝ es irom the sprue using a craFt ko「 e with a sharp

blade l(■ ecessary tr m the pleces with a f e or a sandpaper boar● to

ensure a perleCtf t

Before applying cement assemOlethe pl∝ es dly  in o`Oerto sat sry
yourse rthat yoし know where eachi3 1ocated and thatthey it peHect y
together
usethe m nimum amountOipo ystyrenc Oemento子 L qu d Poty,

`ollowing the instttctions lorthese products Make certain that plecesare ocat“ tcgelherto 01Ve"rfect symmetry n the mode
Cortain pi∝es may need `clamping・ together a「 ter cemeni n。

unt iset

use one。「more Spr ng type clothes peOs or adhesive tape to assist
you to get a perfectloin

use a pal`oitweezers to assist you in assemb ng the smal er
components
Polystyrene Cement orし

'qu10 Poly wll not adhere to plated or paint“plast c,so carer01y Serape awaythe Olat ng rrom the points of

assembly be「 ore applylnO cement Any sma1 9aps in the modelcan be
f‖ led using Humb子 ol Model Filer

Pa[耐Ing

use HumbrOI Enamels for paint ng your model
Folow i卜 e instruct ons as to which pleces to paint berore or aFter

assembly
To mati down a g:os paint use llatt Vainish No 49
VVhen lntermlxing paints to ootain a particular shade,make certain

that you mix su'(lcient(o,the,oO in hand

Position ng oi deca13

1dent Fy the pos tiOn ior each decalon the model acco,ding tO the
version chosen by,ol o、″lng the plans
Carefuly cutround the decat soak foia Few secondsin lukewarm
water carefuly sldefrOm the backing paperinto the
correct pos tion Ab8o,b excess water with a smal plece oi blotting
paper or soit clean rag

To ls and materals usua yrecommende● and usedrOr mode‖ ln0

(fles pins cra〔 t knife cements,solvents paints,etc)can′epresent
a dao9erlFentrusted to chldren w thoutthe control or a parent A‖
lmode ters should exercise care in the use o(heat or naked flames and

the use oithese shoulo not be attempted Oy a young person underany
circumstances

The above adviceis not OiVen light y and we kindly ask you notto
lgnore l

SKYHAWK
K:T No.HK72015 1″2SCALE
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●hank You  Happ,Model[inl

PAINTING
‐
‐

貯 1
WerecommendtheuseofHumbrolBrtfixPolystyreneCementorHumbroiBritfxLiquldPoly

to assemble your modet and the fo‖ owing MOde‖ ing Paints fOr a perfect finish

Humbrol Colour Reference Numbers
56A:uminium
64L10ht Grey
67 Tank Grey
85 Coa:Black

86L!ght O::ve
129u.S Gu::Grey
130 Satin Wh"o
132 Satin Red

IN CASE
OF COMPLAINT

You「 H ul¬ broI Plast c Modelk t has been
carefu‖ y moulded and packed Should you bein
any way Oissat sf ed with the k t please wrteto
the address belo.・ /stat nO the nature of your
complainl o「 the part numberlS)requ red,the kt
number yourname,address and posi cOde

The Sales Depattment,
Model and Hobby Division,
HumbЮ I Limmed,
Marfleet,Hu‖ HU9 5NE

HUMBROL
HUMBROL CONSUMER PRODuCIS
DIVIS10N OF BORDEN(UK)LTD MARFLEE■ HULL
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HISTORY
The Skyhawk,designed in 1952 by Ed
Heinemann,Ch er Des gner at Douglas,

:『:語:1よ:::i81,8:R品 3::1:洗7ol尾
Korean war as a subsonic fighter

錦 哩 出 席 ly乱鵬 !1躍温 ド “
‖ght plane(5‐ 1l tonnes)and indeed its

退器 W諄酬 鷹 PI財 :鷲サt詈累
The prototype,which first flew on 22nd
」une,1954(p‖ Oted by Bob Rahn)waS
fo‖ owed by the frst mass produced
version known initia‖ yas A4D l and
then as A`A
The second generation Skyhawk
(niCknamed Scο οrer because ofits s zel
was the A4●5 or A●E,n cknamed

辮 ξ怒認 綿』1桜秘 ;思需 ♀1:ed by a
performance and in the armament ln
this version the thrust of the engine

『 %:誦 :濫 臨 1::総 ::滸‖ξλrme
armament:the visibly longer nose had
room also for a Dopplerradar and an

altimeter device which gave the plane
good a‖ weather navigation
pOssibi‖ t es t was also possible to
increase the speed and to improve fuel
distance by 279ら arter a general revision
ofthe desiOn
The fi「st A`E took off on 12th Jul"1961
and at the end ofthe next year started

8:調 鵬 薯1鮎 獣 翻 蹴 」

'Wお
immediate y before the merger with
McDonneL Douglas worked outa new
version:the A‐ 4F,character sed by a
rurtherincrease in the thrust,which
made it possible to increase the speed
and gave a higher`load capacity.lzero
zero electabie p‖ ot seat,wing spoilers
and`rucksack'containerforthe new
communications and navigation
systemsl ThiS latter version“ rst mew On
31st AuguSt,1966 and wentinto
operation on 20th」 une,1967 Soon the
A4Es,for standardisation purposes,
also began to have the back fairing for
the electronic units:both versions took
a partin the Vietnam Wan

Mode Product Group
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SPECIFICA丁 10N
ENGINE:
One turbolet wnh axial‖ ow Pratt&
Whitney J52P 6,3,855 Kgs dry
l」52P8A4,218 Kgs dryl

S:ZE:

躙鵠認 翠脚4ア2叫

w ng area 24 155 sq m

WttGH■
Empty 4,469 Kgs_tOta1 11,115 Kgs

PERFORMANCE:
Max speed l,084 Km′h― service oe‖ ing
14,600m― combatrange l,125 Km

ARMAMENT:

1器認犯T∫」謂7半認駕よ‰F選::
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